Frances Marie Barnes
October 9, 1920 - June 24, 2020
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Comments

“

She was my Mom and I dearly miss her. She always worried about everyone else',
especially my Dad. His heart is broken right now. Love you Mom

susan cook - July 06 at 07:16 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Michelle Arzate - July 06 at 10:59 AM

“

I saved multiple birthday cards because her writing was beautiful. I snuck a pic of her
crossword puzzle on October 18th, just so I'd have it!

Michelle Arzate - July 06 at 10:52 AM

“

I was lucky enough to have my gram for 44 years and 359 days. Many people are
not this blessed! She signed every birthday card "With Love, Grandma and Grandpa.
(Because if my Grandpa signed it, it would say " Frances & Thurman"...who?!? Gram
started asking me in April what kind of birthday cake I wanted for June.
Her loyalty & love for my grandpa after 77 years was indescribable. They enjoyed
three meals a day together, at the same time every day. (Waffles on Sunday) If he
didn't eat, she didn't eat. If he slept in the recliner, so did she. When my grandpa
turned 100, he was asked multiple times "What's your secret?" his reply: "A good
wife".
She carried yellow roses on her wedding day in Pasadena. They have now become
my favorite too.
She preferred to read or do crossword puzzles over watching T.V.

She was a "talker" and we heard the same phrases and stories, well over onehundred times; to the point that we'd laugh about them and could finish her sentence.
(She hated that).
Now- we'd love to hear repeat herself just one last time.
Today I will not say good bye, become she is not gone, she's just away. We all had a
"time" and God decided it was hers. (Who am I to argue with God).
Grandma told me many times: "Don't get old"...but there's no way my grandpa would
be 103 without her.

Michelle Arzate - July 06 at 10:49 AM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Frances Marie Barnes.

July 02 at 05:47 PM

